
LAR5EN & COMPANY !

Cor 10th 4 Main 81.

oneaoN city, oreqon.

1 GROCERIES

PROVISION! ., ,

CROCKERY
nd GLASSWARE

HOUR, FEED ind HAY
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

WE PAY CASH FOR

WOOL, HIDES

GRAIN nd

COUNTRY PRODUCE

lmn'1 fnricm to Include a hnt-II-

of Vim Duutii'N Kxtrant of
Vanilla In your next order No
extract In couiparo with It for
flavor mill cjnnllt y.

0

I LOCAL BRIEFS
l)r C. A. Htunrt left Kuturluv fo

llitlly, Idaho, to lMiW u'kw liln imIhIiik
Interests,

llml Thompson, a well known real
ili'lit of Kllleti nrt'rliirl, was III town
on lntHliM'KM Mnmliiy.

Hi'o V. I Inn In ulmiit wall planter.
limn or cement.

' J. ('mldi'lil tum returned homo
from the 1'nlversliy of Oregon (or
the summer, vni'iiiloti.

Mm lliucly, who hint been vUIIIiir
Willi her diiiiKhler, Mis. liouiKo I'tisey
left Tuesday for llnrlow.

Mm J M. Ijtwiem-e- , of HuM'liiirK.
I visiting relal'vej 1. this city ft
IIiii liomn of ('. (i. Mil! tr.

lint your lint nt a reasonable price.
Miss linlinmllli,

Charles K, HM'iir, it well known
for r mill prominent granger of
t'nriiM. nit In tln city Tuesday,

,MIS Niels Hurling I' ll KrUli' Trr
K.pgene where she will rimlvii her
degree from the I'n'.vtilly of

U-- iiihI Carlton uril iik I rt Wii
mmluy for Eugene, to attend Com
nteui-emen- t nt din I'utverslty of Ore-
gon

Mm ('. II. Austin nuil mill, of Al-

bany, limn been vlslilug at I In- - home
of I J tin K. Jones, who In ii brother
of r Austin.

If you are liHikliiK for kinmI farm
Hi her lnrK or small, n have them.
Fieying ft Hwnffiird. near H. I'. !

iot, tin-gu- City, Or.
Mm. II. W. Jbiiioi Ii m a

successful iipprnlln.i i,l i. m Hamnr
limi Hospital In I'niilmid, mnl her
I'onillilon In much liinc--

tirrnlest bargain In millinery ever
offered, Miss (Solctsnillli.

Mm. Hurry 8. MiKiily ami mm, Kent,
Iiuvb gone to HoihI Kivit, where they
are tint guests of Mr. unit Mm.
t'harle Albright nml fmully.

Hit Kreytug & Hwnfford If you have
aooil fur in Inml for unlit. Wo are hav-ln-

Inquiry for good property. Office
mar h. . dest. Oregon city.

Ilert IiikuIU went hunting last week.
All hit Rut for his ialun I he pleas
lire of drinking rnlger's Ooldcn (late
Coffee which hit look with him

Dr. I, 0. Ic, Dentist. Rooms 17

ami IS. Masonic, IHiIk.
Cnrlton II. Harding, who In connect-fi- t

with tlm I'nlted Itnllwnyn' mirvoy-lu-

1'iiriy. nrrlvi'il home Monthly nn.l
b)h in a ti'w ilnyn with hln pit rent it.

Mra. J. II. Itohlnnon, of Chlro, Cal-

ifornia, who wnn rnllt'il to thin city
)y Hi Ultima mnl ilcnth of her mother.
Mm. K. I Coohrnn, left Momluy for
hotiit'.

Mm. ti. V. (Irurc nml itniiKhltTn,
Klori'iicn mnl Klli'li. It'tt Wi'ilncmliiy
for KiikIiiikI, whi'm tlny will rt'iimln
for a year vIhIIIiik with Mra. (iiacc'a
rtmnlii.

Muiii-- to lonu nt currt'tit rnti'a. ('.
If. Hyt', S. V. Corni'r Kill oml Main
Htrt'1-tn- , ori'Kon City, Ort'Kon. '

Krni'Bt Uiwmli'ii, iho coinpunlon mnl
tutor of Anhton llrlltt'll, tint mill of
S. T. Ilrltli'ii, of Mi'lilruin, ut'xt

i .
1 l.yTN. .0

Stewed Hay
WOULD TASTE FINE COM-

PARED TO SOME OF THE
TEA OFFERED US BY THE
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

WE HAVE MADE A 8PE
CIALTY OF GOOD TEA

Tea With a Taste
To It

FOR 8EVERAL YEARS, AND
MANY OF OUR BEST CUS-
TOMERS COULD TELL YOU
THAT THEY WERE FIRST
ATTRACTED TO THIS 8TORE
BECAUSE THE TEA JUST
SUITED THEM. WE DON'T

' MEAN TO INFER THAT OUR
TEAS ARE HIGH PRICED,
THEY'RE NOT, BUT THEY
ARE HIGH GRADE. HAVE
YOU TOO, A LONGING FOR
A GOOD CUP OF TEA?

OOLONG, PER POUND, 75c.
CEYLON, 50c PER POUND
JAPAN, 50c.
8PIDERLEG, 50c.

G. P, TEA, 60c.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST, 50c.

ALL GOOD, BUT DIFFERENT.

J. E. SEELEY
THE PEOPLE'8 STORE

NINTH AND MAIN ST8.,

OREGON CITY, OREGON

wi'ck for a ahorl, vIbII with (rli-nil-

ClilriiKu.
'

If you hiivti miy KiMid.clty lioniuH
fur niilit, IhI tlimii with un, un w nrv
Iiiiviiik litfjiilry for llixiii. Kniytuu A
Hwiirrord, ni'iir H. Ik. IH'pol, OrKm
City, f)r,

U Ailiiiiia, jOinll Ouriloii uml Arthur
llowluuil loft Hnmliiy fur Antorla ami
Hl'IIHllll', WllI'MI tllcy Will ((lllll)lllll lltlHl-

nt'KH with iilnnitiirit. Thoy will bfi koiio
tor Mtvuriil diiyn.

II. lyo, Itwynr and loun Ak"II
Almti'iictu rariifiilly mmlo, ICntnton
1'itlnq. h. w. ciuunr, nth and Main

Htnti'ln, Ori'K'm VMy, OroKoli.
Norwood It. Clinriimii lefl Monday

for lli'uviirtun, Oikkoii, whuro lm lutn
lu'ccptnil ' a poHltlon with a Biirvcy- -

inti purly of the Ori'Kon Itilllroud t
NiivlRiitlon ('oiiiinny, .,

Minn Ji'Uii MrDulinlil, Minn Oliver
mnl Minn Unani'll, of lidrandtt, Ort'
kihi, wru In City Hominy.
'I Imy ant un thulr wuy to thu cxpottl-Hu-

ill Hufittln. WiikIi,

Mr. uml Mra. (imirKit A. HiirdliiK
loft Tinmilny for Kiiki'iiu to attitml
roimiii'iici'iiiiint at tint tlnlvitrnlly of
Oii'Kou, wIutii thi'lr (IihikIiIit, MImh
Nli'iit HiirdliiK, will ho Krmliiiiti'il.

Kvory trliiiuii'd hut rt'dnccd. Mlna
('. (jlllllHIIlllll.

Mil. W. II. WIkkIiin mid duiiKhlitra,
and ICII.ubt'tli, of I'ortlnud,

Hicnt Kiiiiduy In this city hh thu kiionIn
of tlm formor'a puri'iitn, Mr. anil Mm.
Jiiiiii'h Wllklnmin, of Konrti'i'iilli and
.M it II Htll'I'lH.

Itlii-i- i Coin, who hint litlDinlliiK
IiIkIi nchool ut Houttlit, ri'iurni'il hoimt
Mondiiy for tint aummi'r vnrullon, nml
wu iirnifiipiuilml by Churli'a Mulvi-y- ,

a nou of J. J. Mtilvcy, who will vlnlt
ri'lnllvcn hir.

On Hiindiiy afti'rliiNiu a purly of 2U

youiiK pi'oplit of I'ortlund.
hy Minn Hitrrli't MiuiriM., of I'ortlund
pulillc m liiHilH, inuilii a pllnrliiniK't In
Itoitti Km in. In thu I'vcnliiK thy puld
a villi to tlm lionitt of Mm. Kva Kinorv
1 1) it.

Mr, and Mm. Arthur llowlmid ami
dmiKliti'r, ICIInlii'th, of tirantn I'iiih.
nrrlvt-- In Oti-xo- City Thumiliiy uml.
art vIhIUiik at thu homn of Mm. Ilow-Imid'-

pnri'iitn, Mr. mid Mm. Juim'a
Chiott', Thi'jr will ri'iuiiln hero for
ni'Vi'nil .

flon, $iiuit uml olhnr anion to loun
on fnrin lund. C. II. I)yo. corner of
Kth mid Muln atrni'tn,' Ori'Kon City.

.

Tom livi'lin-e- , who IlllH hei-- tench- -

Ilia for the piiMt yenr III Mope, Idaho,
hun ri'turneil to thin city to npeml tint
nilmiiier. Mr, loveliice hna been n- -

I'lecled an teacher of tlm Hope
at mi advanced nuliiry.

MIhb IJ.le and Mnnter tiuorKO
Kleinnen ant vIhIUiir: relatlvea at ll- -

ly. WnnhliiKton County, and expect to
be kihi" for it month or nix weekn.

rrorea.iiir Wllkernon, for the pant
term principal of I'nrkplm-- e Hind

left Tor Itnluler Krl Iny, where,
he will nil the next term an city

of
V. A. Ileylmnn. mayor of Knlaradu.

wun In town Momluy and ituyn he
Kttt benieii nt the rereiit election, und
If any uiorit flKhtltiK l ilono the

mutt do It. an lie will do iioIIiIiik
to tliiht only to keep the doKa.ofT hln
lieeln,

See V.- - llnrrla alniut wall planter.
lime or cement.

.Minn I.U.le I'll nk rut who formerly
renldeil here, and who for neveral
yiarn hun been In Ketchlkun, Alunka,
where nbe In employed a a Itook-ke-ir- ,

In In OreKon City vlnltliiK
frlt-ndi- mid will aeu thu Hentlle cxikh
nltlon betont retiirnliiK.

Alex ill. of Meldrum Stutlnii. wnx
In the city on liiinlnenn Tuenduy. Ho
hun a brick yurd them and hun Junt
luiriieil a kiln or 150.11110 Itrlck, mnk
Iiik a total of Sin. 000 brick turned Out
thin year. He Intendn to make Him,

noil uiorit brick thin Hummer.
I hnvo my law offlflo at

at the 8. V. rorner f Kth anil Muln
Htreetn. iipnlulrn. Will b tilemted to
meet my frlendn al my new office.

C. II. DYE.. Attorney.
A. A. Porter, poxtnmitter of I'ortiiKO.
In., and editor of the Dully ItcKlr-

er und the WIhcoiihIii Htntit Iteulnier.
vlnltliiK hln hrother, U U 1'orter

or u few weekn. Mr, I'ortor In a
ntuiich udliereiit of Muln Hob" Iji.

itlleiti. mid In a political mtwer In
hln country.

Ut'V. T. K. Howell. Heotor of Si
I'aul'n Kplncopal cliurli. returned
Tliurnday from Portland, where ho
bun been ntteudliiK tint annual dim-n- un

convention. Mr. Iloweji wmi elect-
ed a member of the llonnl of Mlsnlonn.
and wan nlno choneu an one of the
triiHteen of Hie Kplncomtii fund.

(1. K. WiiIhoii and nun, Hurry Wut-ton- .
of TloneMtu, PeniiH.vlvaiiln, who

""v" I n on the count for the pntti
elulit weekn, mid while In thin city the
Kiit'KU of Mm. W. A. Hhewmun. Jr.,
diiiiKhter of thu fornier. left Momluy
for OHtrander. Wnnli. A ft ir rttttui lit.
oik in iiiat city for a day with rela-
tlvea, they will proceed to Scuttle
to vlitlt the full- - Iterore retiirnliiK homo.
Mm, W. A. Shewinun and Hon, Alon,
left Tiienilay for TloneHta, JoIiiIiik Mr
WutHou ut Heat tlo. They will Hiieud
the Hummer In the Hunt.

The ClncktimitM Countv Summer
Normal will convene In llnreluy IIIkIi
School building Juno 2,xth. A thor-
ough review will ,e KVeu In nil the
hiiincheH required for county ami city
exumlimllonH bnHi-- on the Stute
Coiime of Study. Tint liiHturctorn will
be Prof. h. A. Iteud, principal of the
Couch Hdiool of Port lund; Prof. How-
ard ICcclea, of Cnnby und Supt W C
McKee. of Oregon City. Tuition, term"
of ulx weeks, Jli), 0110 week, 2. fit).

It'H luck to Smoke J'uck

Tho Iletter thnn 5o ClRiir

TI10 ClKar In tho Green llox.

Stomach v

Mirny remmkiihlo cures of Btonmch
trouble have been affected hy

Slomnch nml Llve'r Tubleta.
O1111 ninn who hud spent over two
thoiiHiiml dollura for medicine nml
treatment was cured by a few boxes
of IIioho lahletB, Price, 25 centa. Slim-ple-

free ut Htintley IlroB. dniB atore.

Licenses to Marry Issued.
l.loi'n.Hi'H to mni-i-- were Innued thin

woct to Venta M. Iwln mid Victor
K. Minuiel, MaiKiu-e- t nml
Arthur Kiikk, Mary WelHinandel and
0. W. PuiHlfiill, Mury E. Krlder and
Andrew K. Zuniwalt, Domenlca Moiiru
Hulfo uml I'lctro Colellil.

Looking One's Best.
It's a wimiun's dollKlit to look her

bent hut pimples, skin eruptions, wires
mid holla rob life of Joy, Listen!
llucklon'g Arnica Snlve cures them;
ninlfPB the skin soft and volvotly. It
Klorltli'H the face. Cures Pimples,

Sore Kyes, Cold Sores, Cracked Lips,
Chapped Hands. Try It. Infallible
for Pilea, 25 cents at Jones Drug
Company.. , ,

OilEdDN '.CITX: J3NTfittWUBImiMYK'J.UNE 25, 1903.; :io

ARMORY FOR

OREGON CITY

THIS TOWN HAS A CHANCE TO

SECURE NC.W BUILDING FOR

NATIONAL GUARD.

BUT PEOPLE MUST HELP

Project Favored By Many Leading
CitizensPermanency of Co. Q

Would be Insured By
New Structure.

The hill npproprlntliiK 1100.000 to
ward tho erection and equipment of
cfllclcnt armorlen for tint varioun s

of tint On-Ku- Nutlonul Uiiurd,
I'uvIiir becoiuit a law at the hint sen-
ium of tint mule Company
t), Third Infantry the local
inllltary orniinlzutlon of thin city, In

of heliiR one of the compan-
ies to lm considered for tint proxHl-tlon- .

Captain K. A. IKimln of Com
puny (I, and ,1. W. Moffett or thin city,
lib v hud nn Interview with Adjutant
tieuerul Kluzi-- r and hit states that ho
will meet Ori-no- City hulf way on
the proposition. The city Is the own-

er of a few desirable tracts of land
upon miy of which ail armory could
be built.

Mayor Carll, aim) an olllcer of tin
Nutlonul (iuiiril, favors the proportion
Tlm Commerclul club by Its muniiK-ers- ,

also shows a wllllnitiiitna to help
obttiln the armory, uml It Is up to tl.c
patriotic people of this city an I vi-

cinity to help the wood work to com-
pletion.

It In pointed out that a well and
properly equipped annul y would ht-

ml Inntltiitlon of In Ht ruc-- t i 11

and physical development; t tin the
yuii UK men would he Klad to Join the
company under such conditions, and
the armory would tie it place win re
they could piiBS their evenings with
pleasure to themselves and profit to
the community. It In hoped that the
movement to have a kooiI armory

In this city will meet with
support.

Second lJeutenunt C. EC. Ilurnn, Jr.,
owIiir to the nut uro of hln employ
ment. Ik'Iiik unable to devote the
proper time to the duties of hln of-

lice hun hnmled In hln reslKtuitlon.
He will he succeeded by Klrnt 8er- -

C. E. Hlddy. a veteran of the
Filipino war. who aaw service In the
artillery, and who In one of the moHt
popular noncommissioned officers In
the rt'Rluieiit.

Next Momluy iiIkIu the company
will be liiHpected and the men are pre-
pared.

CHIIdron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
KURI08 FROM iwn RESPONDENTS

Q. My Inculmtom are lousy, flow
the lire got there I don't know. I have
hnd no hens' chlckn In them, there
were no lice on the eegs, and the ma-
chines are In my limine. Can you solve
the riddle and tell me how in got rid
of tlu'in?

A. JJre lny nits. These were likely
on your ccirn and hutched In the

Iluni sulphur In machine,
llliht with hot coal to prevent suiolc-Iti-

aud keep Inruluitor closed for half
a day. Iteeat In ten days to catch
hatched nits that were laid In ma-

chine.
Q. How do you break cluck's, how

Ioiir deen It take, and how soon after
do they lay?

A. We turn them on nitiKc where
they can't tiest and put them on roost
nfter dnrk. If this doesn't work we
tie a two foot tin unci streamer to their
tnlls-piill- els two days, old hens three.
If a Rood laying strain they ought to
lay In a week, pullets first.

Q. My turkey torn hns a big lump on
sole of hln foot. What Is It? What
shall I do?

A. Itumlilefoot. Apply Iodine and
keep him on soft bedding and remove
roost. If no Improvement cut across
hull with sharp knife, remove corrit-tlo-

wash with dlslnfectiint, poultice
with bread nml milk. Itnndnge and
keep MM cooped.

Q. Will yon tell me why so ninny
of my chicks have crooked
toes?

A. You run the machine too hot or
your breeder have deformed feet.

Q. Do you put feed and water In
your shipping crates?

A. No. The water Is spilled, and In
winter this lands bird nt destination
with cold. With feed mid no water
Itlrtl gets crop bound. We feed and
water well before shipping.

Q. How do you get n rich yellow leg
on White Wymidottes, nml how do you
keep them so?

A. Hreed from yellow legged stock.
It chicks run In wet grnss when old
enough, nieeehlng from ngp ennnot
be helped, lint birds kept free from
senly leg, lime nml ashes bold the color
longest.

Q. Have you ever seen a cracked
egg hatch?

A. Yes. Duck eggs often, but hen's
eggs should be patched with good
court plaster, and this should be soaked
and gently removed the eighteenth
day.

DON'TS.
Don't let those head lice suck the

blond of your chicks. Just touch their
heads and tlironts with lard.

Don't let your chickens suffer for
green food all summer. Their system
demnmls It.

Don't let droppings rot In t'ic poultry
house. Spread It on the ground for
good crops.

Don't forget thnt hen immure Is best
for tho strawberry patch mid pigeon
droppings for tlower culture.

Don't let that Iron poultry house roof
leak when a little putty will end the
trouble.

Dou't let the chicks in the brooder
get wet when a piece of tnr paper will
close the leak.

Don't worry nliout what the other
fellow does or doesn't. Paddle your
own canoe correctly.

Don't let everybody bo fniulllur with
your bulldog. Your chickens may be
missing.

IS III

"Isn't h f"ir sold Dorothy Mar-tln-

"And l be really so siii rstltluus
nhout breaking the promise that that
unreasonable vlrugo of a wife einctei:
from liltnT

"Uniiuestlownbly he Is," said Frank
Worrall. "I aupisme he

that my Aunt llephnlbiih would

haunt 1)1 in If li married again without
her express permission, a limn
of ordinary Intelligence t'ncle Button-bal- l

Is stipentlltlous."
"How?" iiierlel Dorothy.

"Oh, be sees winding sheets In the
and believes there will Is-- a

dentil In the family If a Aug cbanee
to howl under the window."

"Frank," besliatlngly began Dor-

othy, "what sort uf woman was your
Aunt Ilephslbab? You know I never

aw her. HI10 died before 1 came to
Ilopton to live."

"A little, fat woman, with specturles
aud a brown fore top, who always wore

brown gingham mid talked through
her note. I forgot, though, nbe bad a

monstrosity of a cap, with a frill two

Inches wide all around It."
"Not' at all like Paulina rVppcr.H

aid Dorothy. "And Paulina really
likes Mr. Ilutloiibull. and she needs a

home, poor thing! Not to speuk uf Mr.
DuttoiibaH's evident admiration for
Paulina I It would certainly be a
match If

"if It wasn't for the departed saint,"
tald Frank, with an irreverent Imita-

tion of his L'nc-l- HuttoubaU's pecullur
lutonutlou when speaking of his de-

parted wife.
"Poor Paulina!" said Dorothy.
"And poor Uncle iiuttouball!" eclns--

Frank Worrall.

"Past 11 o'clock," suld L'lii le lluttou-ball- ,

looking up at the clock over the
Vims of hut silver spectucles. "Well, 1

hadn't au Idea It was so lute. Aud
auowlng and blowing like all pos-

sessed, aud the wind bowling down the
chimney Ht to set a man's teeth un
edge! Just sii'-- a night us poor
liepuslbah died four yearn ugo, mid
bless uic." with a slight, cold shiver
down his spinal column, "If it ain't
the --Mith of November, the Identical
anniversary of the sad event ! Poor
Ilephsy!" folding his hands und look
ing thoughtfully Into the tire.

Aud then Mr. Iiuttouball fell Into
dole or a reverb' he never iniild lie

quite certain w blch-fn- mi will. Ii In-

was aroused by the uld kln-ln-- elm k

striking 12.
"Midnight! It ain't possible!" irl.il

Mr. Ituttonlmll. chilly. iiii.uiiiit.illi'
and auierstltlous. "And the tin- -

luont out. I guess I'll rake It up ami
go to bed." 1

But aa be rose' with a sort of rlu--

malic stiffness from hln chair the door
leading from the buttery creaked,
slow, heavy footstep sounded on the
floor, and, looking around with star
tied aud dilated eyes, Mr. Ituttouhall
beheld the departed Hephsllutb!

"Benedict!" spoke out the quavering
aud nasal voice. . "Benedict! Bene
dict!"

l. wjr dear." stuttered Mr.
Buttoubult. holding tightly to the
arms of his chair lest his teeth should
chatter 111 111 off from It.

"I have brought n message from the
other world. Benedict." solemnly ut-

tered the presence. "'ou want to mar
ry again I"

"N-u- If you object to It. my dear.'
faltered the shaking widower. "11-th- at

la- "- :

"Peace! Disturb not the voices of a
higher splere."

"No. my dear, T won't." said the sub-

missive hnsbnnd.
"Peace, I say. nnd listen: You nre

absolved from yimr promise to eon
tract no second marriage. Y'011 are a
free agent. My eyes are opened now
to tunny things nud among them the
folly of my enrtuly Jealousies. (Jo,

marry whom you will, and my bless
ing rest upon your bride. The word Is

spoken: the oracle Is closed."
Slowly the brown glnghnmcd form

retreated backward, with ' gleaming
spectacles and uplifted linger, through
the buttery door Into the back kitchen,
while fncle Ruttonbnll sat staring and
transfixed with an agony of supersti-
tious terror.

"He bus really asked you to marry
him. Paulina?"

"Yea. really," said Paulina Pepjier.
her blooming face all smiles and dim
pies.

Ile a a very nice old man I mean
middle nged gentleman." said Dorothy
Mnrtlu demurely. "Hut I thought he
hnd determined never to marry again.

"Oh, that's all settled!" cried Pauli-
na, looking compinceiitly down nt the
red shine of her garnet engagement
ring. "He thinks he has had a vision
that bis departed wife appeared to
bl 111 and released him from his vows.'

"Dear me!" said Dorothy. "How
very strange!"

"Of course the dear fellow must have
heeu asleep and dreaming, though
don't you think so?"

"Undoubtedly," said .Dorothy.
"For what are you laughing at.

dear?" Paulina Pepper broke off to
any.

"Nothing, nothing, only It seems so
ridiculous thu'. In this age of the world
people can believe In ghosts!" cried
Dorothy, giving way to 11 hearty peal
of laughter as she caught up her em-

broidery nnd hurried out of the room.
Frank Worrall followed her.

"Dorothy." said he, "it you!"
"WI111 f do you mean?"
"The ghost."

. "Prove It If you can!" cried Dorothy
saucily. And that was all she would
ever admit.

Mrs. Catherine Johnson.

Mrs. Catherine Johnson, 66 years
old, wlfo of IVIward Johnson of Bol-

ton, one of the surviving veterans of
tho famous Irish brigade In the union
army during the civil war, died at her
home eurly Tm'silay morning from de-

bility arising from complicated dis-

orders, with whlrh she had been suf-

fering for the pimt two years. Her
funeral services were held at St.
Johns church at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Kathfli1 Hillebrand offlclnt
lng. Interment under the auspices of
tho Catholic Knights of America, In
the Catholic cemetery. ,

CITY MAKES

A SHOWING

COUNCIL DECIDES TO MAKE 'A

GOOD THOROUGHFARE OF

12TH 8TREET

JONES' BID ACCEPTED

Initiative Petition For Public Square
Ordinance la Presented But

Council Declinee to
Take Action.

The city council Monday night at
a special meeting ordered Twelfth
street Improved and a notice for the
Improvement waa ordered published.
An ordinance establishing the grade
of a portion of Twelfth street near
the Cochran property was po:sed.
One side of the street at this point
will be Improved so that people may
be able to get on to Washington
street. The council also authorized
the purchase of property on Twelfth
street, which Is necessary before the
street can be opened and Improved.

Tho chief of police was Instructed
to get copies of the ordinance regu-
lating the sale and use of fire crack-
ers and have them posted In conspicu-
ous places for the Information of the
public. There has been a great deal
of complaint registered because of
boys firing crackers around the streets
In violation of the ordinance.

Ordinances authorizing the painting
and repair of the hose company houses
and Jail and the purchase of 500 feet
of new hose were passed, and the bid
of Harry Jones for the Improvement
of Water street from Fifth to Sixth
street waa accepted. The bid Is $1,- -

471.70. ,

The Initiative petition for the enact
ment of an ordinance to prevent any
old Jiulidlng being placed on the quit- -

11c square at the head or Singer Hill
was presented, and no action was tak-
en by the council. The proposed ordi
nance will accordingly come beforo
the voters at the general election next
December.

The improvement of Eleventh street
has already been ordered, and the ac
tion of the Council Monday will re-

sult In the Improvement of two naral
lei streets in the Northern portion of
the city.

SOCIETY

On Wednesday evening a pretty
wedding took place in Portland at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. France,
?Q9 Caul 7th Vnrlh whan Antrim! C

B. Moehnke and Lydla Volpp were
united In marriage. Rev. J. A. Leas
officiating. Tho rooms of the resi
dence were decorated , with Oregon
grape and roses In profusion. During
the reception refreshments were serv
ed" In the dining room, where the
decorations were In red, while Miss
Ruby Baldwin rendered several selec-
tion on the piano. The bride was
tastefully gowned in a white messa
line silk and carried a shower bouquet
of white carnations. The matron of
honor was Mra. Margaret Blakely,
gowned in white organdie and carried
a shower bouquet of white roses. The
best man waa John A. Moehnke, a
brother of the groom.. .Mr. and Mrs.
Moehnke received many beautiful
presents and left later In the evening
for Puget Sount country, after which
they will reside In Oregon City, where
Mr. Moehnke Is engaged la the lum-

ber business. Out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. C. Moehnke, John
Moehnke, Levean Moehnke, H. Schro-
der of Oregon City, and Mrs. Creed,
of Salt Luke.

Pioneer Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, gave a banquet Tuesday night
iu the Masonic Temple that was at-

tended by many of the members and
their friends. A delicious menu was
served and the following programme
was rendered: Intermezzo, (from
Cavalleriea Rusticana.) Congregation-
al orchestra; evening song. "All
Through the Night." (arr. by V. T.
Porter). Miss Laura Pope; Beatrice
and Dante, reading, selection from
Dante. Mrs. E. W. Scott; "The Lost
Chord," Congregational orchestra;
Romeo nnd Juliet. (Shakespenre),
rending. Miss Myrtle Tooze; "Aux
ltallnes," (Lytton). Miss Clara Fields;
"I Have Sighed to Rest Me," (from
II Trovutore). Verdi, Mrs. Richard
Clnrk Gumma;; farce "Midsummer
Night's Dream." (Shakespeare). Mrs.
Leslie L Porter and Miss Martha
Frances Draper, accompanists.

Miss Lena Gray, of Portland, was
married Tuesday evening to Mr.
John Vlgellus. of this city, the cere
mony being performed by Rev. A. A.
Morrison, rector of Trinity Episcopal
church of Portland. The marriage
took place at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Brown. Only relatives
and Intimate friends of the contract
ing parties witnessed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlgellus have gone on
their honeymoon to Sound points, and
will visit the exposition. Upon their
return they will go to housekeeping
In this city. Mr. Vigelius Is a popu-

lar clerk in the John Adams dry goods
store, und the bride Is a well known
young woman of Portland.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Wilkinson, youngest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilkinson, of
this city, to Mr. Arthur Rugg was sol-

emnized Wednesday night in the First
Baptist Church, Rev. Henry U. Rob- -

Ins officiating. Only a few of the im-

mediate relatives were present at the
ceremony. The bride and groom at
tended the Caneniah Mission lawn so-
cial after the wedding and their
friends had no Indication of turn of
affairs. Mr. Rugg Is connected with
the firm of E. W. Melllen & Co., and
is the son of Rev. Rugg. who was for-
merly pastor of the First Baptist
Church of this city.

The marriage of Miss Milley Nedd
ernian to C. L. Haley was solemnized
Monday afternoon at the courthouse,
City Recorder, W. A. Dimlck officiat-
ing. The groom comes from Wilson-vill-

and is a conductor on the Ore
gon Electric line.

Miss Louva Randall, a well known
young lady, standing high in social
circles In this city, Was wedded to F.
C. Lamoreaux, of Wllkesbarre, Pa.,
at the home of her parents, at Elk
City, Wednesday. Miss Eva Alldredge

POR EVERY MAN, WOMAN and
GIRL IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

HTHAT sounds big, doesn't it? BUT LISTEN!
All we ask you to do is to stop in our store

the first time you are passing and WE WILL
SHOW YOU rings and prices that will surprise
you.

Signet Rings
Opal Rings
Ruby Rings
Emerald Rings
and all other
Set Rings

$1.50
and upwards.

v . 1 a,

We carry a fine stock of DIAMOND RINGS,

Prices from $10.00 to $200.00.

Btifmeistef
Oregon City Jewelers

was bridesmaid and Philip J. Slnnott
best man.

The fourteenth birthday anniver-
sary of Orrin Cheney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Cheney, of Greenpolnt,
was celebrated Wednesday afternoon
at the family residence. The affair
was a complete surprise to Orrin. The
afternoon was delightfully spent In
music and games, followed by re-

freshments. Mrs. Cheney was assist-
ed in the entertainment of the young
folks by MIbs Burse Reddlck, Miss
Laura Avlson, Misses Bess Daulton,
Mrs. Guy Reddlck, Mrs. V. Harris and
Mrs. A. R. Doollttle.

The Cheney home was prettily dec-
orated for the occasion with roses and
ferns. Many beautiful birthday gifts
were received by the young host. One
of the features of the afternoon was
the automobile ride given the young
folks In the Cheney automobile.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon,. for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Edward L McEldowney, Plaintiff,
va.

Emma J. McEldowney, Defendant
To said Emma J. McEldowney, de-

fendant: .

In tke name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and cause
on or before the gth day of August,
1909; and if you fail to so appear or
answer for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in the complaint,
A decree dissolving the bonds of mat-
rimony now existing between plain-
tiff and defendant on the ground of
desertion.

This summons is published in pur-
suance of an order of Hon. J. V.
Campbell, Judge of the above entitl-
ed court, made and dated June 23d,
1909, directing publication to be made
in the Oregon City Enterprise, at
least once a week, for six successive
weeks prior to the gth day of August,
1909. The date of the first publica-
tion is June 25th. 1909.

R. & E. B. WILLIAMS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Do You Drink?
And what do you drink? Breakfast
Coffee or Breakfast Tea? A strong
after-dinne- r Coffee is Just the thing
some big, robust men like for their
breakfast, but we wouldn't ordinarily
give It to you for breakfast unless
you asked for It Some people
wouldn't use it at all one woman
told us that it Is "black as Ink and
strong as lye." That Is stretching It
a bit, but it is, as a matter of fact,
real, geriulne. black Coffee.

Tastes differ, and we have a fine
selection of the best roasted berries
to fit them all. We carry Costa RIc--

an. Guatamalas, and Brazilian Coffees
from 20 to 23 cents per pound to the
best grades of Mocha and Java grades
at 35 cents per pound or 3 pounds for
$1.00.

A. ROBERTSON
The 7th St. Grocer

Phones, 1121, Residence

Plain and Fancy
Engraved Gold
Band Rings
$1.50 to $10
Children's Gold
Rings
75e to $5.00.

& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Cor.

MARKETS

WHOLE8ALE QUOTATIONS.
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc

OREGON CABBAGE lc lb.
OREGON ONIONS $1.25 sack.
POTATOES $1.25.
CAULIFLOWER $1.00 do.
RUTABEGAS $1.00 sack.
TCRNIPS 2c and 3c lb.
BEETS 40c per dot. bunches.
CARROTS 10c per doz. bunches.
RHUBARB 2c lb.
LETTUCE 15c doz. bunches.

. Butter and Eggs. ,,

BUTTER Ranch. 34 to 40c; cream-
ery 50c per roll.

EGGS 21 to 23c doz.
HONEY 13c frame.
HONEY Strained, 7c to 9c lb.

Fresh Fruits.
STRAWBERRIES $1.05 crate.
CHERRIES ly, to 3c lb.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED PPLES Quartered, sun-drie-

5 cents; evaporated 6 and 7c;
prunes, 3to4c, sliver prunes 6c to
6Hc; pear 10c

Grain and Hay.

WHEAT $1.30.
GRAY OATS $39.00.
HAY Valley timothy $15 per ton;

Clover, $12.00; Cheat, $11.00; Grain,
$12.00.

WHOLE CORN $39.00.
MIDDLINGS $34.
CRACKED CORN $40.

SHORTS $31.
Clackamas County Live Stock.

HEIFERS $3,250 $3.60.
STEERS $3,300 $1.45.
LAMBS $3.25 to $3.50.
COWS $2.50$ S.75.

HOGS $5.50 $.0q,
M UTTON $3.25 0 $3.75.
HAMS 16c 18c.
DRESSED VEAL $7.50 to

PORK $8.50 to $9.00.
HIDES BeeJ hides, 5c; calf hides,

6c.
3c per lb.

Poultry.
OLD HENS lie Der nonnd vnnnr

roosters, 13c; old roosters, 9c; mixed
chickens, 12c.

AT THE MILLS AND STORES.
Flour and Feed.

FLOUR Hard wheat, $6.20; Val- -

ley, $5.00 to $5.85.

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, O

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

IS33 525 Main Street

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Office

TALLOW

AT THE OLD STAND

Farms, City and Suburban Property, Lots and Business
Chances for Sale or Trade.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

.
Will Treat You Right


